Berkeley Ukulele Club

Delia’s Gone

Key of C

Verse

C | F | C | C7
1. Delia, oh, Delia
2. I went up to Memphis, and
3. She was low-down And triflin’, and
4. First time, I shot her, I
5. But jailer, oh, jailer, devilish,
6. So, if your woman’s

F | F
1. I hadn’t-a shot poor Delia, I’d have
2. Found her in her parlor and I
3. Kind of evil make me want to
4. Hard to watch her suffer, but with the
5. Cause all around my bedside, I hear the
6. Or you can bring her down, and

Chorus

C// F// | C// G// | C | C
gone, One more round, Delia’s
go...